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1.  Scope and Purpose

Di ag nos tic ul tra sound is a valu able mo dal ity and is not con tra in di -
cated where med i cal ben e fit is ex pected. Fur ther more, there are no
con firmed bi o log i cal ef fects on pa tients caused by ex po sures from
pres ent di ag nos tic ul tra sound in stru ments. How ever, the pos si bil ity
ex ists that such bi o log i cal ef fects may be iden ti fied in the fu ture.
There fore, the in tent of these guide lines is to help equip ment man u fac -
tur ers and op er a tors en sure both the pru dent use of di ag nos tic
 ultrasound and the con tin ued ex cel lence of its safety re cord. To this
end, the guid ance in this doc u ment should help equip ment op er a tors to
iden tify ex po sures that are po ten tially haz ard ous and to en sure that the
ex po sures they use are jus ti fied.

Man u fac turers are also re minded to en sure that Health Can ada has 
li censed any of their di ag nos tic ul tra sound de vices that are  offered for
sale or lease in Can ada. Li censing re quire ments can be  obtained from
the Li censing Di vi sion of Health Can ada’s Med i cal De vices Bu reau.

This up date re places all parts of Safety Code 23 “Guide lines for
the Safe Use of Ul tra sound – Part 1: Med i cal and Para med i cal Ap pli ca -
tions (1989)” per tain ing to the safe use of di ag nos tic ul tra sound
 devices. Sev eral de vel op ments in the past de cade have ne ces si tated this 
up date. First, meth ods have been de vel oped for es ti mat ing the max i -
mum tem per a ture el e va tion in ex posed tis sues dur ing clin i cal ex am i -
na tions (see Sec tions 3.2 and 4.1). These es ti mates in di cated that
dur ing some Dopp ler blood flow ex am i na tions, tem per a ture  elevations 
could ex ceed 1 °C. Com puted es ti mates of max i mum tem per a ture el e -
va tions have been as high as 6-10 °C. Also, bi o log i cal  effects stud ies
have dem on strated cap il lary hem or rhag ing in vivo in the lungs of
 several mam ma lian spe cies (though not hu mans), as a  result of pulsed
ul tra sound ex po sures in the range of those avail able from di ag nos tic
de vices, in clud ing B-mode im ag ing. This ef fect was purely me chan i -
cal, hav ing been found in the ab sence of ul tra sonic heat ing (see
 Sections 3.3 and 4.2).
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In ad di tion to these dis cov er ies, reg u la tory changes in the U.S.A.
have in creased the po ten tial for rel a tively high acous tic out puts to be
avail able (U.S Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion 1997). Also, a vol un tary
stan dard was de vel oped for di ag nos tic ul tra sound de vices to  provide
the equip ment op er a tor with a real-time dis play of Ther mal and
 Me chan i cal In di ces. These ex po sure in di ces are re lated to the
 potential for heat ing or me chan i cal ef fects, re spec tively, dur ing the
 ultrasound ex am i na tion (AIUM/NEMA 1998a, Abbott 1999).

The in for ma tion pre sented in this up date sum ma rizes these
 developments and forms the ba sis for new rec om men da tions for  users
and man u fac tur ers. The up date is   also heavily based on U.S. and other
na tional and in ter na tional rec om men da tions and guide lines for the safe 
use of di ag nos tic ul tra sound (Barnett, et al., 2000, AIUM 2000).

The re quired new ter mi nol ogy is in bold in the text and is
 explained in the Glos sary of Terms, Sec tion 6. In this glos sary, the
terms used in the guide lines are ex plained pri mar ily for equip ment
 operators and other in ter ested par ties. This is done in as plain  language
as pos si ble with out dis tort ing the mean ing of the term. Of par tic u lar
note is the ex ten sion of the ALARA prin ci ple to ul tra sound ex po sures.

Man u fac turers endeavouring to im ple ment this doc u ment’s
 recommendations for de vice per for mance will need to con sult the
 referenced stan dards and the U.S. Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion
510(k) guid ance doc u ment (1997).

2.  Recommendations 

2.1 Gen eral

(1) The use of di ag nos tic ul tra sound to ob tain in for ma tion about func -
tion or struc ture in hu man be ings should be re stricted to sit u a tions
in which the med i cal ben e fit that may ac crue from the di ag nos tic
data out weighs any fore see able risk. Most such sit u a tions are lim -
ited to clin i cal ex am i na tions of the ill or po ten tially ill pa tient, or
preg nant women. Where avail able, Ca na dian clin i cal prac tice and
op er a tor train ing guide lines should be used to help max i mize the
ben e fit of an ex am i na tion.

(2) Sit u a tions of train ing, dem on stra tion or re search may also pro vide 
a med i cal ben e fit from di ag nos tic data that out weighs any fore see -
able risk. Here, in for ma tion is ob tained for peo ple who are not
nec es sar ily in the cat e go ries of Rec om men da tion (1), above. In all
sit u a tions of train ing, dem on stra tion or re search, if ei ther of the
Ther mal In dex or Me chan i cal In dex will be greater than 1, then
a sub ject should be in formed of the an tic i pated ex po sure con di tion 
and how it com pares in safety with con di tions for nor mal di ag nos -
tic prac tice.

(3) Ul tra sound should not be used for any of the fol low ing: 

  (i) to have a pic ture of the fe tus, solely for non-medical rea sons;

 (ii) to learn the sex of the fe tus solely for non-medical rea sons;
and

(iii) for com mer cial pur poses, such as trade shows, or pro duc ing
pic tures or vid eos of the fe tus.

2.2 Ther mal Ef fects

(1) M-mode, pulsed Dopp ler and Col our Flow Im aging are valu able
clin i cal tools and, de spite po ten tial risks, are not con tra in di cated.
How ever op er a tors should be care ful to limit ex po sure to crit i cal
struc tures and uti lize the ex po sure in for ma tion pro vided by the
man u fac turer.
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(2) In par tic u lar, us ers should em ploy ex po sures which are As Low
As Rea son ably Achiev able(ALARA)1 be cause of the po ten tial
for ul tra sonic heat ing of tis sue dur ing M-mode im ag ing and, nor -
mally to a sig nif i cantly greater ex tent, Dopp ler ul tra sound blood
flow ex am i na tions. For de vices which com ply with the
AIUM/NEMA Stan dard for Real-time Dis play of Ther mal and
Me chan i cal Acous tic Out put In di ces on Di ag nos tic Ul tra sound
Equip ment, Re vi sion 1, 1998 (Out put Dis play Stan dard), im ple -
men ta tion of the ALARA prin ci ple can be achieved by us ing the
real-time dis play of the rel e vant Ther mal In dex to as sess the
 potential for ul tra sonic heat ing. Guid ance on po ten tially haz ard -
ous ex po sures is found in Sec tion 3.2.

(3) Ex po sure can be re duced by ei ther re duc ing the Ther mal In dex
us ing out put con trols or by re duc ing the dwell time, the amount of
time that the trans ducer re mains in one place (AIUM 1994).

2.3 Me chan i cal Ef fects

(1) Users should em ploy ex po sures, in any rel e vant mode, which are
As Low As Rea son ably Achiev able (ALARA) be cause of the
 potential for:

  (i) ul tra son i cally in duced cap il lary hem or rhag ing in lung if it is
ex posed dur ing pe di at ric di ag nos tic ul tra sound ex am i na -
tions, par tic u larly for  in fants and ne o nates, es pe cially if they
are pre-term;

 (ii) ul tra son i cally in duced cap il lary hem or rhag ing of the in tes -
tine where in tes ti nal peristalsis is in hib ited or con di tions pro -
mote intraluminal or submucosal gas col lec tions;

(iii) ul tra son i cally in duced cap il lary hem or rhag ing in other soft
tis sues when Gas Con trast Agents are used.

 

(2) Use of Gas Con trast Agents in a di ag nos tic ul tra sound ex am i na -
tion is not rec om mended within 24 hours be fore extracorporeal
shock wave lithotripsy. 

1. Sec tion 6 (Glos sary) pro vides more in for ma tion about the ex ten sion of the
ALARA prin ci ple to di ag nos tic ul tra sound.

(3) Im ple men ta tion of the ALARA prin ci ple can be achieved by
 using the real-time dis play of the Me chan i cal In dex,to as sess the
po ten tial for cap il lary hem or rhag ing. If the Me chan i cal In dex
(MI) can ex ceed 1, then, for de vices to com ply with the Out put
Dis play Stan dard, the MI must be given in B-mode.

(4) Ex po sure can be re duced by low er ing the Me chan i cal In dex
 using out put con trols. Re ducing the dwell time is of use if thresh -
old pres sures are ex ceeded.

Guid ance on the like li hood and clin i cal sig nif i cance of in jury due
to me chan i cal ef fects is given in Sec tion 3.3.

2.4 De vice Per for mance

(1) It is rec om mended that di ag nos tic ul tra sound de vices com ply with 
the Out put Dis play Stan dard (AIUM/NEMA 1998a).

(2) It is rec om mended that the max i mum at tain able val ues for the  Me -
chan i cal In dex and the de rated spa tial peak time av er age in -
ten sity, Ispta.3, not ex ceed 1.9 and 720 mW/cm2, re spec tively.

(3) For oph thal mic de vices or for oph thal mic ap pli ca tions of gen eral
pur pose de vices, the max i mum at tain able value for the Ther mal
In dex should be less than or equal to 1, the max i mum at tain able
value of the  Me chan i cal In dex should be less than or equal to
0.23 and the max i mum at tain able value of the de rated spa tial
peak time av er age in ten sity, Ispta.3 should be less than or equal to
50 mW/cm2. With these lim its, the Out put Dis play Stan dard does
not re quire a real-time out put dis play.

(4) For Fe tal Heart Rate Mon i tors, the max i mum at tain able value of
spa tial av er age, tem po ral av er age in ten sity at the trans ducer
face should be less than 20 mW/cm2 for con tin u ous wave de vices
and the max i mum at tain able value of the spa tial av er age, pulse
av er age in ten sity at the trans ducer face should be less than
20 mW/cm2 for pulsed de vices (FDA 1997). These rec om mended
lim its were cho sen to be con sis tent with the out put level lim its in
the U.S. FDA 510(k) guid ance doc u ment (FDA 1997). With
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these lim its for Fe tal Heart Rate Mon i tors, it is un likely that a
Ther mal In dex dis play would be re quired un der the Out put
 Display Stan dard.

2.5 Qual ity As sur ance

It is rec om mended that equip ment op er a tors im ple ment qual ity
as sur ance mea sures to main tain the ca pa bil ity of ob tain ing re li able
 diagnostic in for ma tion at acous tic ex po sures which are As Low As
Rea son ably Achiev able. Guid ance on qual ity as sur ance meth ods can
be found in sev eral doc u ments, in clud ing Guide lines of the Ca na dian
So ci ety of Di ag nos tic Med i cal (CSDMS 1998), as well as pub li ca tions
of the Amer i can In sti tute for Ul tra sound in Med i cine (AIUM 1991,
AIUM 1995a, AIUM 1995b).

As the qual ity of di ag nos tic in for ma tion de pends, in part, on op er -
a tor train ing, it is also rec om mended that sonographers (ul tra sound
tech nol o gists) be ap pro pri ately qual i fied and reg is tered with ei ther the
Ca na dian As so ci a tion of Reg is tered Di ag nos tic Ul tra sound Pro fes -
sionals (CARD UP) or the Amer i can Reg is try of Di ag nos tic Med i cal
Sonographers (ARDMS).

3.  Conclusions

3.1 Gen eral

n Al though there are many ex po sure con di tions for which the
risk of in jury dur ing a di ag nos tic ul tra sound ex am i na tion is
neg li gi ble, this is not the case for ev ery pos si ble ex po sure
con di tion us ing cur rently avail able equip ment. There fore, the 
per sons re spon si ble for the ul tra sonic ex po sure must en sure
that the ex po sure is jus ti fied, i.e., that re li able di ag nos tic
 information can be achieved and that the ben e fits out weigh
the risk. 

n The con clu sions listed be low pro vide guid ance as to the risks
due to ther mal and me chan i cal ef fects aris ing from ul tra -
sound ex po sure. To be use ful, all the con clu sions need to be
taken into con sid er ation. Guid ance as to the ben e fit of a di ag -
nos tic ul tra sound  ex am i na tion can be ob tained from clin i cal
prac tice guide lines avail able from med i cal so ci et ies and as so -
ci a tions in Can ada.

3.2 Ther mal Ef fects

n At the time of writ ing, the in for ma tion pub lished on out put
lev els dur ing B-mode im ag ing in di cates that the risk of in jury
from ul tra sonic heat ing is neg li gi ble dur ing this type of
 examination. At this time, there ap pears to be no rea son on
ther mal grounds to limit such scan ning for any clin i cal in di ca -
tion, in clud ing ul tra sound ex am i na tion of nor mal preg nant
women.

n In all other op er at ing modes, es pe cially those used for
 Doppler blood flow ex am i na tions, risk of in jury from ul tra -
sonic heat ing de pends on the tem per a ture el e va tion and the
dwell time, as in di cated by the con clu sions given be low.
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n If the Ther mal In dex (TI) does not ex ceed 1, cur rently avail -
able ev i dence in di cates that the risk of an in jury due to ul tra -
sonic heat ing is neg li gi ble for the vast ma jor ity of con di tions
of the di ag nos tic ul tra sound ex am i na tion.

n For first tri mes ter transabdominal fe tal ex am i na tions  through 
a blad der path greater than 5 cm in length, ev i dence in di cates
that it is pos si ble that the max i mum tem per a ture el e va tion
which could be ob tained is as much as 2-3 times that of the
dis played Soft Tis sue Ther mal In dex (TIS). More cau tion
may be war ranted in these sit u a tions, par tic u larly if the TIS
ex ceeds 1.

n The Soft Tis sue Ther mal In dex (TIS) is the ap pro pri ate 
 indicator of the po ten tial for ul tra sonic heat ing for ex am i na -
tions in which the ul tra sound beam trav els a path which is
made up prin ci pally of ho mo ge neous soft tis sue or a soft
 tissue/fluid path, as in a first tri mes ter fe tal ex am i na tion or an
ab dom i nal ex am i na tion.

n If bone, in clud ing 2nd or 3rd tri mes ter fe tal bone is within the
ul tra sound beam, then the Bone Ther mal In dex (TIB) is
 often the ap pro pri ate in di ca tor, ex cept as noted in the next
con clu sion.

n If bone is in con tact with the trans ducer then the Cra nial
Ther mal In dex (TIC) is the ap pro pri ate in di ca tor. If bone is
within about 1 cm of the trans ducer and this is closer than the
near est fo cal zone, the Cra nial Ther mal In dex (TIC) is the
ap pro pri ate in di ca tor. More cau tion may be war ranted in
these cases be cause of the po ten tial for trans ducer
self-heating; heat ing of the trans ducer may add sig nif i cantly
to any ul tra sonic heat ing which may oc cur.

n Gen erally, more cau tion may be war ranted for transvaginal,
transesophegeal and transrectal ex am i na tions be cause heat -
ing of the trans ducer has the po ten tial to pro duce ad di tional
heat to ad ja cent tis sue. 

n This con clu sion and the fol low ing one pro vide guid ance to
the user if the tem per a ture el e va tion in the fe tus could ex ceed
1 °C as a re sult of a di ag nos tic ul tra sound ex po sure. If the ex -
po sure pro duces a max i mum in situ tem per a ture of no more

than 38.5 °C (1.5 °C above nor mal phys i o log i cal lev els) then
it may be used clin i cally with out res er va tion on ther mal
grounds.

n To be con sid ered po ten tially haz ard ous on ther mal grounds, it 
ap pears that a di ag nos tic ul tra sound ex po sure must el e vate
em bry onic and fe tal in situ tem per a tures to the fol low ing tem -
per a tures for ap prox i mately the cor re spond ing du ra tions (see
Sec tion 4.1.2):

39 °C (2 de grees above nor mal), 60     min utes;
40 °C,(3 de grees above nor mal), 15     min utes;
41 °C,(4 de grees above nor mal),  4      min utes;
42 °C,(5 de grees above nor mal),  1      min ute;
43 °C (6 de grees above nor mal),  0.25 min utes.

3.3 Me chan i cal Ef fects

n At ex po sures that do not ex ceed the out put lim its rec om -
mended in Sec tion 2.4, there is no dem on strated risk of clin i -
cally sig nif i cant dam age in hu mans from me chan i cal ef fects
of ul tra sound ex po sure dur ing a di ag nos tic ex am i na tion.
How ever, cap il lary hem or rhag ing has been ob served in lung
and the in tes tine of mam mals at di ag nos ti cally rel e vant ex po -
sures. This ef fect has also been ob served in other soft tis sues
if gas con trast agents are used. For the most part, thresh olds
are just as likely to be ex ceeded for B-mode as for pulsed
Dopp ler or col our flow Dopp ler modes. How ever, thresh olds
are lower for pulsed Dopp ler modes with rel a tively long
pulses. 

n If the Me chan i cal In dex (MI) ex ceeds 1, there is a small risk
of cap il lary hem or rhag ing in the lung dur ing ul tra sound ex -
am i na tions in volv ing ex po sure of the neo na tal and in fant
chest. The risk may in crease in more un usual ex po sures
where the sur face of the lung is near the fo cus. Al though clin i -
cally sig nif i cant hem or rhag ing is un likely, in part be cause of
the small vol ume of tis sue that is af fected, the po ten tial for
achiev ing clin i cal sig nif i cance may in crease in the pre ma ture
in fant.
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n At the cur rent max i mum val ues for the MI of 1.9, it is un likely 
that di ag nos tic ul tra sound ex po sure would lead to clin i cally
sig nif i cant in tes ti nal hem or rhage  in hu mans. How ever, the
like li hood may in crease for patho logic con di tions in hib it ing
in tes ti nal peristalsis and pro mot ing intra-luminal and
submucosal gas col lec tions.

n A lim ited num ber of ex per i men tal stud ies sug gests that use of
ul tra sound gas con trast agents (GCAs) (microbubbles) dur -
ing a di ag nos tic ex am i na tion has the po ten tial to in crease the
like li hood of cap il lary hem or rhag ing in tis sues other
than lung. In ex per i ments on an i mals, the risk of sig nif i cant
hem or rhag ing from lithotripter fields is in creased for sev eral
hours af ter in jec tion.

n As long as the rec om mended out put lim its of Sec tion 2.4 are
not ex ceeded, me chan i cal ef fects are far less likely to be
 important in ob stet ri cal ul tra sound be cause of the ab sence of
gas bod ies.

4.  Rationale 

4.1 Ther mal Ef fects

One of the ma jor mech a nisms for ad verse bi o log i cal ef fects from
ul tra sound ex po sure of mam ma lian sys tems is the heat ing of tis sue via
ab sorp tion of the ul tra sonic beam (NCRP 1992). There fore, guide lines
have been de vel oped in terms of ex po sure pa ram e ters di rectly re lated
to tem per a ture rise and the bi o log i cal ef fects of heat ing.

4.1.1  Ex po sure Pa ram e ters
Im ple men ta tion of the rec om men da tions in this doc u ment re -

quires a ba sic knowl edge of the mean ing of the new pri mary ex po sure
pa ram e ter, the Ther mal In dex (TI) (AIUM/NEMA 1998a, Lopez
1998). This in dex is an es ti mate of the max i mum tem per a ture rise
which could oc cur in ul tra son i cally heated tis sue dur ing an ul tra sound
ex am i na tion. To dis tin guish it from an ac tual tem per a ture el e va tion,
the TI is unitless, be ing nor mal ized to a tem per a ture el e va tion of 1 °C.
How ever, in vary ing with changes in the user con trol set tings, the TI is
di rectly pro por tional to the po ten tial for heat ing. The Ther mal In dex
is com puted from di rectly mea sur able prop er ties of the ul tra sonic field, 
as de ter mined in wa ter un der stan dard con di tions. The meth ods of
mea sure ment are de scribed in the Acous tic Out put Mea sure ment
 Standard for Di ag nos tic Ul tra sound Equip ment (AIUM/NEMA
1998b). The meth ods of com pu ta tion are de scribed in the Stan dard for
Real-Time Dis play of Ther mal and Me chan i cal Acous tic Out put
 Indices on Di ag nos tic Ul tra sound Equip ment (AIUM/NEMA 1998a).
A com puted in dex is used be cause it is not fea si ble to mon i tor the
 actual tem per a ture el e va tion in a clin i cal ex am i na tion. In ad di tion, the
com plex ity of the con di tions also pre cludes cal cu la tion of the ac tual
tem per a ture el e va tion.

There are three user-selectable TI cat e go ries which can be dis -
played (AIUM/NEMA 1998a, Lopez 1998). The Soft Tis sue Ther mal 
In dex (TIS) is meant to be dis played for ex am i na tions in which the
 ultrasound beam trav els a path which is made up prin ci pally of ho mo -
ge neous soft tis sue or a soft tis sue/fluid path, as in a first tri mes ter fe tal
ex am i na tion or an ab dom i nal ex am i na tion. The Bone Ther mal In dex
(TIB) is ap pli ca ble to ex am i na tions in which bone is ex posed to
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 ultrasound, as could oc cur dur ing Dopp ler blood flow ex am i na tions of
a sec ond or third tri mes ter fe tus. The Cra nial Bone Ther mal In dex
(TIC) per tains to ex am i na tions in which bone is at or very near the sur -
face of the trans ducer, such as dur ing transcranial, Dopp ler blood flow
ex am i na tions.

A num ber of ex per i men tal and the o ret i cal stud ies pro vide sup port
for the three types of Ther mal In dex. Ear lier stud ies have been thor -
oughly doc u mented in two ma jor re ports on the sub ject (NCRP 1992,
AIUM 1993). Since the pub li ca tion of these doc u ments, more re cent
clin i cal (Ramnarine, et al., 1993, Siddiqi, et al., (1995)) and ex per i -
men tal (Bosward, et al., 1993, O’Neill, et al., (1994), Duggan, et al.,
1995, Doody, et al., 1999) re search has pro vided fur ther ev i dence to
 support the mod els used to de ter mine the dif fer ent types of Ther mal
In dex. The Stan dard for Real-Time Dis play of Ther mal and Me chan i -
cal Acous tic Out put In di ces on Di ag nos tic Ul tra sound Equip ment
(AIUM/NEMA 1998a)also pro vides brief ra tio nales for the dif fer ent
types of Ther mal In dex.

4.1.2  Bi o log i cal Ef fects
The clin i cal ef fect of an ex po sure de pends on the na ture and

 degree of tis sue in jury. This can be as sessed from bi o log i cal ef fects
stud ies. Sev eral ex ten sive re views have been pub lished re gard ing the
ad verse bi o log i cal ef fects of ul tra sonic heat ing based on an i mal stud -
ies, par tic u larly in mam ma lian spe cies (Lele 1985, NCRP 1992,
WFUMB 1992, AIUM 1993, WFUMB 1998). With re gard to adult
 tissues, the avail able lit er a ture sug gests that tis sue tem per a ture el e va -
tions in the range of 8-10 °C, sus tained for 1 to 2 min utes will cause
 tissue in jury (Bly, et al., 1992, Lele 1985). The re views have also con -
sid ered stud ies of teratogenic ef fects, usu ally on the de vel op ing brain,
due to whole body heat ing of the em bryo or fe tus. The rec om men da -
tions re sult ing from these re views can be suc cinctly ex pressed as
 follows (WFUMB 1998):

  (i) a di ag nos tic ul tra sound ex po sure that pro duces a max i mum in 
situ tem per a ture rise of no more than 1.5 °C above nor mal
phys i o log i cal lev els (37 °C) may be used clin i cally with out
res er va tion on ther mal grounds,

 (ii) a di ag nos tic ul tra sound ex po sure that el e vates em bry onic and
fe tal in situ tem per a ture above 41 °C (4 °C above nor mal
 temperature) for 5 min utes or more should be con sid ered
 potentially haz ard ous,

(iii) the risk of ad verse ef fects is in creased with the du ra tion of
 exposure.

In ad di tion, it has been re ported that wa ter im mer sion body heat -
ing of rats yielded the de vel op ment of encephalocoeles in the rat
 fetuses in as lit tle as 1 min ute at a tem per a ture el e va tion of 5 °C above
nor mal phys i o log i cal tem per a ture. (WFUMB 1998).

For tem per a ture el e va tions greater than 1.5 °C above nor mal
 physiological lev els (37 °C), this in for ma tion can be ap prox i mately
matched to a func tional form rec om mended by the NCRP (NCRP
1992). This yields an equa tion for com bi na tions of tem per a ture el e va -
tion and time which should be con sid ered po ten tially haz ard ous:

t = 45-∆T

where t is the time in min utes at the spec i fied tem per a ture and ∆T is
the tem per a ture el e va tion above nor mal (37 °C).

Barnett, et al., (1997) have re cently pub lished an up dated re view
of ther mal ef fects, fo cus sing on the po ten tial for ef fects on the fe tus.
They note that there is lit tle in for ma tion on the teratogenic ef fects from
lo cal ized heat dam age by ul tra sound.

4.1.3  Hu man Ex po sure and Clin i cal Sig nif i cance
To de ter mine whether an ex po sure is jus ti fied, the equip ment op -

er a tor must as sess whether re li able di ag nos tic in for ma tion can be
achieved and the se ver ity and like li hood of an ad verse health ef fect. To
ad dress the po ten tial ef fects due to heat ing, es ti mates of the max i mum
ex po sures from var i ous de vices have been made in terms of the
AIUM/NEMA Ther mal In dex and a method rec om mended by the
Na tional Coun cil for Ra di a tion Pro tec tion and Mea sure ment (NCRP
1992)  for es ti mat ing max i mum tem per a ture el e va tions.

As in di cated in Sec tions 3.2 and 4.1.2, the dwell time is also an
im por tant pa ram e ter when con sid er ing the po ten tial for a bi o log i cal
 effect due to heat ing. One study found that the dwell time in fe tal
Dopp ler ca rotid ar tery ex ams was in the range of 4 to 80 sec onds with a
mean of 31 sec onds (Duggan and McCowan 1993).

An as sess ment of the clin i cal sig nif i cance of ul tra sonic heat ing
from di ag nos tic ul tra sound de vices de pends upon es ti mates of the
 potential acous tic ex po sure. For equip ment avail able prior to the im -
ple men ta tion of the Out put Dis play Stan dard in 1993, Patton, et al.,
(1994) found no real-time B-mode de vices with Ther mal In di ces
 exceeding 1, con sis tent with the con clu sions of the World Fed er a tion
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for Ul tra sound in Med i cine and Bi ol ogy (WFUMB 1998). The vast
ma jor ity of M-mode de vices yielded Ther mal In di ces less than 1,
with the larg est TIB be ing 1.4.  The max i mum Ther mal In di ces for
gen eral pulsed Dopp ler de vices were 1.3 for soft tis sue ex po sure (TIS)
and 2.8 for ex po sure of bone (TIB). The ma jor ity of the Dopp ler con -
sole/trans ducer/mode/in tended use com bi na tions (sam ples) yielded
Ther mal In di ces less than 1. For pe riph eral vas cu lar de vices, most of
the sam ples yielded TIB val ues greater than 1. The max ima were 2.2
and 2.8, for soft tis sue and bone re spec tively. For col our flow Dopp ler,
six of the sam ples (19%) yielded TIS val ues greater than 1, with the
max i mum Ther mal in dex be ing 2.3.

The re sults of one ma jor sur vey of the di rectly mea sured prop er -
ties of the ul tra sound field, acous tic pres sure and power, sug gest that
acous tic out put may have risen since the im ple men ta tion of the Out put
Dis play Stan dard. How ever, this is not clear from the in for ma tion
made avail able in the pub lished study (Henderson, et al., 1995). It is
plau si ble that changes to the U.S. FDA 510(k) guid ance doc u ment in
1993 have led to an in crease in the num ber of de vices with acous tic out -
put ap proach ing the lim its rec om mended in Sec tion 2.4. Al though two
sur veys have been made of Ther mal In dex val ues since that time
(Shaw, et al., 1997, 1998), a com par i son be tween de vices sold be fore
and af ter 1993 can not be made from the pub lished re port.

If the path through the blad der for a 1st tri mes ter fe tal ex am i na tion
is more than 5 cm, com puted es ti mates of the max i mum tem per a ture
el e va tion ac cord ing to the NCRP method (NCRP 1992) can  ex ceed
those given by the AIUM/NEMA Ther mal In di ces by as much as a
fac tor of 2 – 3. The  ev i dence on prop a ga tion paths dur ing ul tra sound
ex am i na tions  in the study by Ramnarine, et al., (1993), sug gests that
the TIS might be ex ceeded by a fac tor of 2 – 3 for as many as 40% of
1st tri mes ter transabdominal ex am i na tions where the path through the
blad der is more than 5 cm.

How ever, other ev i dence sup ports the ex pec ta tion that, only in
more un usual cir cum stances, would the NCRP es ti mate in di cate a
 significantly dif fer ent need for ex po sure re duc tion than would be pro -
vided by the TI. For each di ag nos tic ul tra sound de vice in the sam ple
stud ied by Patton, et al., (1994), the TI was com pared to the NCRP
 estimates. It was found that about 95% of the TIS val ues were within
a fac tor of 2 of the cor re spond ing NCRP es ti mates. In ad di tion, Bly,
et al., (1992) found that for 236 sam ples, the NCRP es ti mate of
 maximum tem per a ture el e va tion did not ex ceed 1.6 °C for trans-
 abdominal, pulsed Dopp ler ex am i na tion of a first tri mes ter fe tus. Other 

cal cu la tions made for non-autoscanning trans duc ers with well de fined
fo cus ing ge om e tries and a de rated spa tial peak time av er age
 intensity, Ispta.3, of 720 mW/cm2, (Bly, et al., 1992, AIUM 1993) also
yielded com puted es ti mates of max i mum tem per a ture el e va tion which
were ap prox i mately 2 °C.

There is also ev i dence to sup port the ex pec ta tion that for 2nd and
3rd  tri mes ter ex po sures, only in rel a tively un usual cir cum stances
would the NCRP es ti mate in di cate a sig nif i cantly dif fer ent need for ex -
po sure re duc tion than would be pro vided by the TI. First, in the study
by Ramnarine, et al., (1993), all of the prop a ga tion paths yielded  ul tra -
sound at ten u a tion greater than or equal to 0.3 dB/cm-MHz, the value
used as the ba sis for the tis sue mod els in the Out put Dis play Stan dard.
Fur ther more, the vast ma jor ity of sam ples in the study by Bly, et al.,
(1992) yielded max i mum tem per a ture el e va tions of less than 4 °C for
heat ing of sec ond tri mes ter fe tal bone. In the study by Patton, et al.,
(1994), the larg est tem per a ture el e va tion cal cu lated ac cord ing to the
NCRP method was 5.9 °C. This oc curred for a trans ducer with a
10.5 cm fo cal depth. This ev i dence sug gests that only in highly un usual 
cir cum stances would there be a sig nif i cantly dif fer ent need for ex po -
sure re duc tion than would be pro vided by the TI.

Carstensen, et al., (1992) ad dressed the po ten tial for ul tra sonic
heat ing dur ing an echocardiography ex am i na tion. They con sid ered
the pri mary heat ing con cern to be the pa tient’s rib(s), par tic u larly if the
pa tient was not able to pro vide an in di ca tion of dis com fort or pain. It
was noted that this would be the case in some pe di at ric ex am i na tions.
Carstensen and co-workers cal cu lated that most di ag nos tic ul tra sound
de vices would not be able to ul tra son i cally heat the ribs by more than
1.5 °C. How ever, they did in di cate that 1 pulsed Dopp ler model
 appeared to have the ca pa bil ity of heat ing to about 3 – 6 °C.

The in for ma tion pro vided above sug gests that, in most clin i cal
 examinations, ex po sures are not suf fi cient to cause ad verse health
 effects due to ul tra sonic heat ing. How ever, the max i mum tem per a -
ture el e va tions re sult ing from ul tra sound ex po sure dur ing Dopp ler
blood flow ex am i na tions can be well above the nor mal di ur nal vari a -
tion of 1 °C. Also, in rare cir cum stances, the max i mum po ten tial tem -
per a ture el e va tions ap pear to be near to thresh olds for tis sue in jury for
plau si ble clin i cal dwell times.

Trans ducer self-heating has been known to oc cur with di ag nos tic
ul tra sound de vices and it has the po ten tial to be a sub stan tial source
of heat ing (Duck, et al., 1989). Al though the tis sue heat ing should be
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 localized to the re gion near the con tact sur face, the ad di tional heat ing
could be a cause for con cern dur ing transcranial, transvaginal,
transrectal or transesophogeal ex am i na tions (NCRP 1992, WFUMB
1998).

Sur veys of di ag nos tic ul tra sound de vices sold in Can ada were last
made in 1990. They in di cated that, nor mally, de vices were sold with
acous tic in ten si ties less than the lim its rec om mended in Sec tion 2.4
of these guide lines. These lim its ef fec tively con strain the po ten tial
for  ul tra sonic heat ing by di ag nos tic ul tra sound de vices. There fore,
hav ing these lim its on the de vice and us ing the real-time dis play of
Ther mal In di ces, it should be pos si ble to en sure that there is very lit tle
risk to the pa tient from ul tra sonic heat ing.

4.2 Me chan i cal Ef fects

In the ab sence of heat ing, bi o log i cal ef fects at di ag nos tic ex po sure 
lev els have been ob served in mam ma lian tis sues with sta ble gas bod ies, 
such as lung (WFUMB 1998, AIUM 2000), and in tes tine. Such ef fects
have also been ob served in other tis sues af ter in jec tion of ul tra sound
gas con trast agents (microbubbles). There fore, guide lines have been
de vel oped in terms of an ex po sure pa ram e ter di rectly re lated to
 mechanical (non-thermal) ef fects. At or be low the rec om mended out -
put lim its of Sec tion 2.4 (MI = 1.9), me chan i cal ef fects are far less
likely to be im por tant in ob stet ri cal ul tra sound be cause of the ab sence
of gas bod ies.

4.2.1  Ex po sure Pa ram e ter
Im ple men ta tion of the rec om men da tions in this doc u ment re -

quires a ba sic knowl edge of the mean ing of the new pri mary ex po sure
pa ram e ter for me chan i cal ef fects, the Me chan i cal In dex (MI)
(AIUM/NEMA 1998a, Lopez 1998). The de vel op ment of the  Me -
chan i cal In dex has been de scribed in de tail else where (AIUM/NEMA
1998a, AIUM 1993, Apfel and Hol land 1991). It is ap prox i mately the
larg est rar efac tion pres sure (in MPa) in a soft-tissue at ten u ated ul tra -
sound beam, di vided by the square root of the cen tre fre quency (in
MHz) of the ul tra sound pulse.

The MI is re lated to the po ten tial for hemorrhaging of the pul mo -
nary al ve o lar cap il lar ies due to ul tra sonic ex po sure of the lung dur ing a
di ag nos tic ul tra sound ex am i na tion. The thresh old for lung hem or rhage 
de pends on the ul tra sonic pres sure at the sur face of the pa tient’s lung,

di vided by the square root of the cen tre fre quency of the ul tra sonic
pulse (AIUM 1993). Al though this quan tity and the MI may not
 always be in di rect pro por tion, in many cases, the MI pro vides a rel a -
tive in di ca tion of the po ten tial for lung hem or rhage due to ul tra sound
ex po sure. It can also pro vide an ap prox i mate rel a tive in di ca tion of the
po ten tial for bi o log i cal ef fects in the pres ence of con trast agents
(AIUM 2000).

4.2.2  Bi o log i cal Ef fects
Hem or rhaging of lung cap il lar ies is the first and most thor oughly

stud ied me chan i cal bi o log i cal ef fect which has been ob served in mam -
mals at di ag nos ti cally rel e vant ex po sures. Be gin ning with the study by
Child, et al., (1990), this ef fect has also been ob served in sev eral lab o -
ra to ries and in sev eral mam ma lian spe cies when the lung was di rectly
ex posed by pulsed ul tra sound (Dalecki, et al., 1997, Baggs, et al.,
1996, Hol land, et al., 1996, Zachary and O’Brien 1995, Tarantal and
Can field 1994, Frizzell, et al., 1994). The acous tic pres sures, cen tre
fre quen cies, pulse du ra tions and pulse rep e ti tion rates were at di ag nos -
ti cally rel e vant val ues in the stud ies. The spe cies in cluded swine, rat,
rab bit, mon key and mouse. The spe cies with lungs most sim i lar to
 humans were mon key and swine. Studies prior to 1993 have been sum -
ma rized else where (AIUM 1993). Some of the stud ies pub lished af ter
1993 are sum ma rized be low in chro no log i cal or der. More de tailed re -
views have also ei ther been re cently pub lished or are in prep a ra tion
(WFUMB 1998, AIUM 2000, NCRP in prep a ra tion).

Tarantal and Can field (1994) re ported find ings of mul ti ple, cir cu -
lar hem or rhagic foci of 1 – 10 mm di am e ter in the lungs of mon keys
 directly ex posed by ul tra sound. The le sions were usu ally near the pleu -
ral sur face and ap peared to orig i nate from al ve o lar cap il lar ies. A clin i -
cal scan ner op er at ing in “tri ple mode” (B-mode im ag ing + col our
Dopp ler + pulsed Dopp ler)at max i mum out put was used to pro vide the
ex po sure. The mon keys ranged in age from 3 months to 5 years (in fant
to young adult). The fre quency was 4 MHz, with a pulse du ra tion of
0.65 mi cro sec onds and a PRF of 1515 Hz. The rar efac tion pres sure
was max i mal at 1.2 cm depth where the MI was 1.8. The ex po sure
 duration was 5 min utes. The chest wall thick ness in the mon keys was
0.3 to 1.2 cm and the trans ducer was held di rectly to the chest.

O’Brien and Zachary (1997) found ev i dence for lung hem or rhag -
ing in adult rab bits and mice af ter ex po sure to pulsed wave ul tra sound
for 5 min utes with a com mer cial di ag nos tic ul tra sound im ag ing sys tem 
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op er at ing at 3 and 6 MHz, with MI val ues be tween 0.8 and 2.2. All
 exposures were above thresh old. How ever, in adult pigs(10 – 12 weeks 
old, weigh ing about 30 kg), no hem or rhag ing was ob served.

Dalecki and co-workers (Dalecki, et al., 1997, Baggs, et al., 1996)
re ported lung hem or rhag ing in neo na tal and 10 day old swine af ter
 exposure by a sta tion ary 2.3 MHz ul tra sound beam with a pulse length
of 10 mi cro sec onds and a 100 Hz pulse rep e ti tion fre quency. The ex po -
sure du ra tion at a sin gle lo ca tion was be tween 10 s and 2 min utes. In
wa ter, at the sur face of the an i mal, the max i mum neg a tive pres sure at
thresh old was about 1.1 – 1.4 Mpa. The thresh old pres sure at the
 surface of the lung was re ported as  0.7 – 1.0 MPa. This quan tity
 divided by the square root of the cen tre fre quency has a value be tween
0.5 and 0.7. Ex po sures at a pres sure 1.5x the thresh old value showed
1 – 1.5 mm fo cal hem or rhages. At a fac tor of 2 – 3 above thresh old
pres sure, clearly de fined hem or rhagic ar eas were ob served with lin ear
di men sions up to 6 mm. Dam age was re stricted to sin gle lob ules and all 
hem or rhages were subcapsular, with no rup ture of the pa ri etal pleura.

Dalecki, et al., (1997) sum ma rized the re sults of stud ies about the
way in which the pres sure thresh old for lung hem or rhage de pended on
other pa ram e ters of the ul tra sound ex po sure. These pa ram e ters in -
cluded cen tre fre quency, pulse du ra tion and ex po sure du ra tion (Hol -
land, et al., 1996, Child, et al., 1990). The stud ies in di cated that the
pres sure thresh old in creases as the square root of the cen tre fre quency
and that re duc ing the pulse du ra tion by a fac tor of 10 in creases the pres -
sure thresh old by a fac tor of 2. The thresh old of lung hem or rhag ing was 
found to be a weak func tion of ex po sure du ra tion.

Meltzer, et al.,(1998) found no ev i dence of hem or rhag ing af ter
intraoperative transesophageal echocardiography in adults where the
MI was 1.3.

There was also ev i dence of hem or rhag ing in murine in tes tine
(Dalecki, et al., 1995) af ter 5 min utes of ex po sure to ul tra sound ex po -
sure at di ag nos ti cally rel e vant fre quen cies, pulse du ra tions (10 µs)
and pulse rep e ti tion fre quen cies (100 Hz). The ef fect oc curred in
the ab sence of sig nif i cant heat ing. At 2.4 and 3.6 MHz, the thresh old
pres sure di vided by the square root of the fre quency was ap prox i -
mately 1.9.

A pre lim i nary re port has also been pub lished by Skyba, et al.,
(1998) of microbubble de struc tion of rat mus cle cap il lar ies in vivo
 using 2.3 MHz ul tra sound at re ported MI val ues rang ing from 0.4 to 1.
In an other study, Miller and Gies (1998) in jected mice with gas

 contrast agents and dem on strated sig nif i cant en hance ments in the
gen er a tion of petechiae in the mouse in tes tine due to pulsed ul tra sound
ex po sure at 1 MHz with a 10 mi cro sec ond pulse du ra tion and ex po sure
lev els as low as 1 MPa.

Re cently, a study has been pub lished (Dalecki, et al., 1999) that
de scribes hem or rhag ing in murine fe tuses ex posed to pulsed ul tra -
sound with 10 mi cro sec ond pulses de liv ered with a pulse rep e ti tion fre -
quency of 100 Hz. In this case, the hem or rhag ing ap peared near
de vel op ing bone. Gas bod ies did not ap pear to be a rel e vant fac tor. At
1.2 MHz, the neg a tive pres sure thresh old for hem or rhage to the fe tal
head was about 2.5 MPa. No sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant hem or rhage was
found at fre quen cies of 2.4 and 3.6 MHz at the high est neg a tive pres -
sure of 5 MPa.

4.2.3.  Hu man Ex po sure and Clin i cal Sig nif i cance
To de ter mine whether an ex po sure is jus ti fied, the equip ment

 operator must as sess whether re li able di ag nos tic in for ma tion can be
achieved as well as the se ver ity and like li hood of an ad verse health
 effect.

Carstensen and co-workers (Carstensen, et al., 1992, Baggs, et al.,
1996) dis cussed the like li hood of find ing clin i cal ul tra sound ex po sures 
above the thresh olds for cap il lary lung hem or rhage found in the ex per i -
men tal stud ies noted in Sec tion 4.2.2. Their con clu sion was that the
larg est out puts avail able from equip ment in 1992 were very near the
thresh olds of mac ro scopic hem or rhage of lung tis sue, if ex po sure was
di rectly over the lung in an echocardiographic exam. This was con sid -
ered the most com mon way in which the lung would be ex posed.

It is plau si ble that more re cent de vices have higher out put lev els
and may ex ceed the thresh olds for lung hem or rhag ing for the type of
ex po sure de scribed above. The out put lev els for the de vices con sid ered 
by Carstensen and co-workers are ex pected to have been sim i lar to
those in the sur vey of Patton, et al., (1994). In that study, it was found
that 14 of 266 sam ples yielded MI val ues greater than 1, the larg est
 being 1.3. How ever, cur rent equip ment has MI val ues as high as 1.9.
This is the cur rent limit for di ag nos tic ul tra sound de vices in the U.S.
FDA 510(k) guid ance doc u ment. There fore, com mer cial de vices
with these val ues of MI ap pear to be able to gen er ate suprathreshold
lev els.

The po ten tial for lung hem or rhag ing was found to be greater for
less typ i cal di ag nos tic pro ce dures, where the fo cus of the sound beam
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could strike the sur face of lung tis sue. Baggs, et al., (1996) stated that
this could oc cur if a stand off is used and the lung tis sue is near the
 surface of the chest. They noted that the fo cus of the beam could also
strike the sur face of lung tis sue at the far side of the heart, par tic u larly
in pe di at ric or transesophageal ap pli ca tions. In these cir cum stances, it
is es ti mated that de vices with MI val ues of 1.9 could lead to ex po sures
above the thresh olds for lung hem or rhag ing; by about fac tors of 1.5
and 3 for 1 mi cro sec ond and 10 mi cro sec ond pulse lengths, re spec -
tively. The 1 mi cro sec ond pulse length is typ i cal for Dopp ler and
B-mode im ag ing ex ams, al though pulse du ra tions up to 10 mi cro sec -
onds are avail able in some pulsed Dopp ler modes. This in di cates that,
for such ex po sures, there is a risk of some pul mo nary al ve o lar hem or -
rhag ing of the cap il lar ies for neo na tal or in fant ex am i na tions.

The ev i dence con cern ing the bi o log i cal ef fects stud ies and the
acous tic out puts of di ag nos tic ul tra sound de vices, sug gests that a cau -
tious but rea son able ap proach is to as sume that, if MI ex ceeds 1, there
is some risk of cap il lary hem or rhag ing on the lung sur face in di ag nos -
tic ul tra sound ex am i na tions of ne o nates and in fants in which the lung is 
ex posed. How ever, the long term im pli ca tions of the in jury may not be
se ri ous (Baggs, et al., 1996). For ex am ple, Tarantal and Can field
(1994) de scribed the hem or rhage ob served in their study as an a tom i -
cally mild. In both mon key and swine stud ies, the pa thol ogy did not in -
di cate any dis rup tion of the al ve o lar ar chi tec ture. There fore, clin i cally,
re cov ery of the le sions would be ex pected upon the re sorp tion of blood
and reconstitution of ex ist ing ar chi tec ture. No symp toms sug ges tive of
any re spi ra tory dis tress would be ex pected be cause of the lung’s abil ity
to com pen sate and the fo cal na ture of the hem or rhages. Al though there
are no pub lished re sults on whether the out come would dif fer in the
pres ence of other dis ease, hem or rhag ing could be more ex ten sive in the 
pres ence of co ag u la tion dis or ders.

It is un likely that there would be any sig nif i cant in tes ti nal hem or -
rhag ing, even at the high est MI val ues avail able. How ever, patho logic
con di tions in hib it ing in tes ti nal peristalsis or pro mot ing submucosal
gas col lec tions may in crease the like li hood of such an ef fect.

Al though stud ies are pre lim i nary and the clin i cal sig nif i cance has
not been dem on strated, it is im por tant that equip ment op er a tors be
aware of the in creased po ten tial for cap il lary dam age dur ing a di ag nos -
tic ul tra sound ex am i na tion when GCAs are used, par tic u larly in ap pli -
ca tions where ma lig nant tu mours may be ex posed.

A max i mum at tain able value of 1.9 for the MI greatly re duces the
po ten tial for clin i cally sig nif i cant dam age from me chan i cal ef fects
dur ing di ag nos tic ul tra sound ex am i na tions. If thresh olds for bi o log i cal 
ef fects must be ex ceeded to ob tain use ful di ag nos tic in for ma tion, an
ex am i na tion tech nique that uses the real-time dis play of the Me chan i -
cal In dex should make it rel a tively easy to en sure that the risk to the
 patient from me chan i cal ef fects is clin i cally jus ti fied. Above bi o log i cal 
ef fects thresh olds, the ALARA prin ci ple can be im ple mented by
 lowering the MI and/or re duc ing the dwell time to help min i mize the
se ver ity of any po ten tial in jury, if re quired.
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6.  Glossary of Terms

ALARA (As Low As Rea son ably Achiev able): a prin ci ple which is
used to re duce un nec es sary, po ten tially haz ard ous ex po sure to in -
di vid u als, by keep ing doses As Low As Rea son ably Achiev able.
As shown through out this guide line, ap pli ca tion of the ALARA
prin ci ple to di ag nos tic ul tra sound dif fers from its com mon us age
in di ag nos tic X-ray im ag ing where it is as sumed that there is no
thresh old ex po sure.

In the use of di ag nos tic ul tra sound, there are three ranges of ex po -
sure, i.e., com bi na tions of Ther mal or Me chan i cal In di ces and
dwell time, that need to be con sid ered. At ex po sures that are
clearly be low the thresh olds for health ef fects, fur ther re duc tion of 
ex po sure is not jus ti fied, whether it is via re duc tions in dwell time
or acous tic out put. There can also be ex po sures that are or may be
above thresh olds for health ef fects. In these cases,  ALARA re fers
to us ing the low est value of po ten tially haz ard ous ex po sure, i.e.
com bi na tion of acous tic out put and dwell time, needed to achieve
the re quired di ag nos tic in for ma tion.

Bone Ther mal In dex (TIB): the Ther mal In dex for an ex po sure
model in which the ul tra sound beam passes through soft tis sue and 
a fo cal re gion is in the im me di ate vi cin ity of bone.

Cra nial Bone Ther mal In dex (TIC): the Ther mal In dex for an ex po -
sure con di tion in which the ul tra sound beam passes through bone
near the beam en trance into the body.

de rated: a de rated quan tity is one which has been mea sured in wa ter
us ing stan dard meth ods and then mul ti plied by a de rat ing fac tor.
This ac counts for at ten u a tion of the ul tra sound field by the tis sue
be tween the trans ducer and a par tic u lar lo ca tion in the body along
the beam axis. The de rat ing fac tor is 0.3 dB/cm-MHz in these
guide lines.

de rated spa tial peak time av er age in ten sity: the larg est value in an
ul tra sound beam of any de rated time av er aged in ten sity.
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dwell time: the amount of time that the trans ducer is ac tively trans mit -
ting ul tra sound while stay ing in one place dur ing part of an ex am i -
na tion.

rarefactional pres sure: the am pli tude of a neg a tive in stan ta neous
 ultrasonic pres sure in an ul tra sound beam 

Soft Tis sue Ther mal In dex (TIS): the Ther mal In dex for an ex po sure
model in which the ul tra sound beam heats pri mar ily soft tis sue.

spa tial av er age, pulse av er age in ten sity at the face of the trans -
ducer: the spa tial av er age,tem po ral av er age in ten sity at the face
of the trans ducer di vided by the duty fac tor, where the duty
 factor is the prod uct of the pulse du ra tion and the pulse rep e ti tion
fre quency.

spa tial av er age, tem po ral av er age in ten sity at the face of the trans -
ducer: the time av er aged in ten sity, av er aged over the face of the
trans ducer.

Ther mal In dex (TI): a quan tity re lated to the po ten tial for ul tra sonic
heat ing. It is pro por tional to a cal cu lated or es ti mated tem per a ture 
rise for model ex po sure con di tions. The Ther mal In dex is given
by the ra tio of the ul tra sonic power emit ted by the trans ducer to the 
ul tra sonic power re quired to raise tis sue tem per a ture by 1 °C for
the model ex po sure con di tions. In the cal cu la tion of all Ther mal
In di ces, the av er age ul tra sonic at ten u a tion in the body is as sumed
to be 0.3 dB/cm-MHz along the beam axis (e.g., the ul tra sonic
 intensity is re duced by 3 dB, a fac tor of 2, for a 5 MHz beam, 2 cm
into the body along the beam axis.)

Me chan i cal In dex (MI): a quan tity re lated to the po ten tial for me -
chan i cal ef fects dur ing a di ag nos tic ul tra sound ex am i na tion. It is
given by the ra tio of the larg est value in the ul tra sound beam of any 
de rated rarefactional pres sure to the square root of the trans ducer
fre quency. The pres sure is in Megapascals and the fre quency is in
MHz.

U.S. FDA 510(k) guid ance doc u ment: a doc u ment pre pared by and
avail able from the Cen tre for De vices and Ra dio log i cal Health,
U.S. Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion, which pro vides in for ma tion
for man u fac tur ers seek ing U.S.mar ket ing clear ance of di ag nos tic
ul tra sound sys tems and trans duc ers. It is in tended to pro vide guid -
ance in the prep a ra tion of a reg u la tory sub mis sion to the U.S. FDA
and does not bind the FDA or the reg u lated in dus try in any man ner.

ul tra sonic heat ing: the heat ing of tis sue (in clud ing bone) due to the
ab sorp tion of ul tra sound.

ul tra sonic power: the to tal amount of ul tra sound en ergy emit ted by
the trans ducer per unit time.
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